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I The PRINTER to the \ 
Reader. 

|N demanding Reader, I prefen t 
this to your view, which has re¬ 
ceived applaufc in Action. J he 
Poet might conceive a com- 

pleat fatisfa&ion upon Ac Stages approba¬ 
tion : But the Printer r^fts not there,know¬ 
ing that that which was a&ecTand appro¬ 
ved upon the Stage, might bee no lefle ac« 
ceptable in Print. It is now communicated 
to you whofeleifureand knowledge ad¬ 
mits of reading aud reafon: Your lodge¬ 
ment now this To(lbnt»M allures himfelfe 
will well atteft his predeceflbrs endevours 
to give content to men of the ableft quali¬ 
ty,fuch as intelligent readers are here con¬ 
ceived to be. I could have troubled you 
with a longer Epiftle, but I fcarc to flay 

A 3 ~ '" you 



The Trinter to the Reader'* 

you from the bookc, which affords better 
words and matter than I can. So the work 
modeftly depending in theskale of yonr 
Iudgement, thePrinterfor his part craves 
your pardon, hoping by his promptnefle 
to doe you greater fervice, as conveniency 
ihaii enable him to give you more or bet¬ 
ter teftimony of his entirenefle towards 
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Dram mat is Perfonas. 
King $f Spaine. 

CardinalfL 
Duke ^/Medina. 
MarqucfTe Dma. 
Alba. 
Rodaige. 
Valance, 
Lopez* 
Queene, 
OndUy 

A Florentine. 
Necce to Medina the Contra? 

Sebaftian 
tAalateJle 
Edtazar 
A Poet . 
CockaditHv 

A Fryer. 

Her Sonne. 
A Horentine. 
The Souldier. 

. Horentine. 

Afaolifh Courtier* 
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THE 

NOBLE SPANISH 
SOVLDIER; 

Actus Yntuus. Sc<ena 'TrimA. 

Enter in ^Magnificent ftatejo thefound of loved mufickejhe 

King nnd Qjteeneyas fr m Churchy attended by the Car¬ 

dinally Count LfrUUtetttyDamayRod rtgOyVaUfciyAlbay 

Carlo yand Conte waiting Ladies. TChe King and Jjjhtecne 
with Courtly (fi mplements falute and part -y fhe with one 

halfe attending her : Kwgy Cardinally and ttiother halfe 

fiajy the King fee mi no angry and defir out to be rid of them 

too.-KingyCardinallyD<zma,&c% 

Tve us what no man here is matter of, 
(Breath)leave us pray,my father Cardinal! 
Can by the Phyfickc of Philo {ophy 
et ai agenin order.Leave us,pray, exeunt 
Car. How is it with you, ir ? 

Kin. As with a Shippe 
Now beat with ttormes,now fafe,the ftormes are vamlht, 
And having you my Pylot, I not onely 
Sf e £hore;but harbour 5I, to you will open 

B " The 
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The Noble Spamjh SQuicker \ 
The booke of a blacke finne,deepe-printed in me : 
Oh father! my difeafe lyes in my loule. 

Card. The ©Id wound,Sir ? 
Kin. Yes that,it fefters inward : 

For though 1 have a beauty to my bed 
That even Creation envies at,as wanting 
Stuftc to make fuch another, yet on her pillow 
I lye by her, but an Adulterer, 
And fhe as an Adultereffe, Shee’s my Queene 
And wife,yet but my (trumpet,tho the Church 
Set on the ieale of Mariage; good Ondia, 
Neece to our Lord high Conftabie of ^paine. 
Was precontracted mine. 

Card. Yet when I (lung 
Your Confcience with remembrance of the A<ty 
Your cares were deafe to cownfell. 

Kin. I confeffeit. 
Car. Now to unty the knot with your new Queene 

Would fhake your Crowne halfe from your head. 
Ktn, Even Troy 

(Tho £he hath wept her eyes outj wud find teares 
To wayle my kingdomes ruines. 

Car. What will you doe then? 
Kin. She has that Conti ad wi ittcn,fcaPd by you. 

And other Churchmen (witneffes untoo’t) 
A kingdome fhould be given for that paper. 

Card. I wud not,for what lyes beneath the Moone, 
Be made a wicked Engine to breake in pieces 
That holy Contract. 

Kin. Tis my foules ayme to tyeit 

Vponafafter knot. 
Car. I doe not fee 

How you can with fafe confcience get it from her. 
Kin. Oh !1 know 

I wratle with a Lyoneffe: to imprifon her. 
And force her toot, I dare not: death! what King 
Did ever fay I dare not ? I muft have it;. 



2 he Nolle Sj>4ni(h Souldier. 

A Baftatd have I by her,and that Cocke 
Will have (I feare) lharpe Ipurres, if he crow after 
Him that trod for him : lomething mull be done 
Both to the Henne and Chicken; hade you therefore 
To fad Ottilia, tell her Fine refolv’d 
To give my new Hawke bells,and let her flye; 
My Queene Tine weary of,and her will marry 
To this our Text adde you what gloffe you pleale. 
The fecret drifts of Kings are depthlefTe Seas. Exeunt. 

A Table fet out cover'd with blacke : two waxen Tapers: the 

Kings Titlnre at one endy a Crucifix at the othery Onalt* 

walking difcontentedly weeping to the Crucifix, her Aiayd 

ruth heryto them Corner#. 

Song, 
Queft. Oh farrowyforraWyfay where dofl thou dwelt ? , 

Anfw. In the lowefi roome of Hell, 

Queft. Art thon borne of Humane Race > 
Anfw. I^gyUOyl have afurierface. 

Quell. Art thou tn CityfTowne or Court ? 
Anlw. I to evexy place refort. 

Quell. Oh why into the world Is ferrow feut ? _ 

Anlw. Alen affliftedyb eft repent. 

Quell. What dfi thou feed on ? 
Anlw. 'Broken Jleepe. 

Quell. What talfjl thoupleafurc in ? 
Anfw. Toweepey 

To fig hy tofobyto pineyto groaney 

To wring my handsytofit alone. 

Quell Oh when ? oh when fiallfor row quiet have ? 
Anlw. Nevery never, never, never, 

N ever till fie finds a Grave. 

Enter for n ego. 

C om. No leflon,Madam,but Lacrymae’s ? if you had buri¬ 
ed nine husband's,lbmuch water as you might fqueezeout of 
an Onyon had beene teares enow to cad away upon fellowes 
that cannot thanke you, come be Ioviall. 

B 2 On*t 



The Noble Spatufh Souldtef. 

Oh/. Sorrow becomes me beft. 
Corn. A luit of laugh and lye downe would xveare betteji 
Orid>. What fhould I doe to be merry, Come go ? 
Com. nenotfad. 
Ona. J ut what’s the beft mirth in.the world ? 
Com. Marry this, to fee much, fay little, doe little, get 

little,-pend lit tie,and'want nothing. 
On*. Oh but there is a mirth beyond all thefe : 

Thu Pi fture has fo vex’d me, I’mehalfemad, 
To fpite it therefore I’le fing any fong 
Thy fc lfefhalt tune; fay then what mirth is beft ? 

Com. Why then. Madam,what I knocke out now is the 
very Maribone ofmirth,and this it is. 
Ona. Say on. 
Com. The beft mirth for a Lawyer is to have fooles to 

his Clients : for Citizens, to have Noblemen pay their 
debts: for Taylors to have ftore of Sattin brought in, for 
then how little foere their houfes are, they’ll bee hire to 
have large yards: the beft mirth for bawds is to have frefh 
handfome whores, and for whores to have rich guls come 
aboard their pinnaces, for then they are furc to build Gaily- 
Afles. 

Ov*. Thefe to fuch fades are mirth,but to mine none : ’ 
Away. Sxit* 

Enter Cardinal!. 

Car. Peace to you. Lady. 
Once. I will not ftnne fb much as hope for peace. 

And tis a mocke ill fuits your gravity. 
Car. I come to knit the nerves ol your loft ftrength. 

To build your mines up, to let you tree 
from this your voluntary banifhrnent. 
And give new bang to your murdre J fame. 
Om. What 'sEfeulapus can doe this b 

Car. The King — tis From the King I come* 
On a. A name 1 hate; 

Oh I am deafenow to your Embaffie. 
Car. Heare what I fpeake. 



Tbe liable Spanifb Soul iter. 

Oha. Your language breath’d from him 
Is deaths fad doome upon a wretch condemn’d. 

Car. Is it filch poyfon ? 
On*. Yes, and were you chriftall. 

What the King fills you with,wud make you breake : 
You fhould (my Lord) be like thefe robes you weave, 
(l;ure as the Dye) and like that reverend fhape; 
Nurfe thoughts as full of honour,zeale,and purity; 
You fhould be the Court-Diall,and direft 
The King with conflant motion,be ever beating 
(Like to Clocke-Hammers) on his Iron heart 
Tu make it iound cleere,and to feele remorfe 
You fhould unlocke his foule,wake his dead confcience. 
Which like a drowfie Centinell gives leave 
For fmnes vaft army to beleaguer him; 
His mines will be ask’d for at your hands. 

Car. I have rais’4 up a fcaffolding to fave 
Both him and you from falling,doe but heare me. 

On*. Be dumbe for ever. 
Car. Let your feares thus dye r 

By all the facred relliques of the Church, 
And by my holy Orders, what I minilter 
Is even the fpirit ofhealth. 

On*. Tie drinkc itdownemto my foulc at once. 
Car. YoufhalJ. 
On*. Butfwcare. 
Car. What Conjurations can more bind mine oath ? 
On*. But did you fweare in earned ? 
Car. Come,you trifle. 
On*. Nomarvell,fbr my hopes have bin fo drown’d, 

I dill defpaire : Say on. 
Car. The King repents. 
On*. Pray that agen,my Lord. c; 
Car. The King reprnts. 
On*. His wrongs to me ? 
Car. Hi? wrongs to you : the fenfe 
pf finn? has pierc’d his foule. 

B 3 On* 



7 he Jiohie Spanish S ouldier, 
On*. Bleft penitence / 
Car. ’Has turnd his joyes into his leprous bofome,' 

And like a King vowes execution 
On all his traiterous paffions. 

On*. God-like Iuftice / 
Car. Intends in perfon prefently to beggd 

Eorgivenefle for his Ads of heaven and you* 
On*. Heaven pardon him, I fhall. 
far. Will marry you. 
On*. Vmh / marry me ? will he turne Bigamift ? 

When, when ? 
Car. Before the morrow ^unne hath rode 

Halfe his dayes journey; will fend home his Queene 
As one that ftaines his bed, and can produce 
Nothing but baftard IfTue to his Browne: 
W hy how now ? loft in wonder and amazement ? 

On*. I am fu ftor’d with joy that f can now 
Strongly weare out more yeares ofmifery 
Then I have liv’d. 

Enter King. 

Car. You need not: here’s the King. 
Kin. Leave us. Exit Card* 

On*. W ith pardon. Sir, I will prevent you. 
And charge upon you firft, Kin. *Tisgramcd,doe: • 
But ftay, what meane thefe Embleames of diftrelTe ? 
My Picture lb defac’d 'oppos’d again!t 

A holy Crofte / roome hung in blacke ' and you 
Dreft like chiefe Mourner at a Funerall ? 

On*. Lcoke backe upon your guilt (deare Sir)andtheis 
The caule that now ieemes ftrange,explaines it felfe : 
This,and the Image of my living wrongs 
Is ftili confronted by me to beget 
Griefr like my fhame, whofe length may outlive Time: 
This Crofle, the objed of my wounded foule. 
To which I pray to keippe me from defpaire i 
That ever as the fight o|fone throwes up 
Mountaines of forrowes on my accurfedhead ; 

Turning 



o 
The tiobleSp&nifb SouUier. 

Turning to that, Mercy may checke defpaire. 
And bind my hands from wilfull violence. 
Kin. But who hath plaid the Tyrant with me thus ? 

And with fuch dangerous fpite abus’d my pifture ? 
Ona. The guilt of that layes claime,Sir,to yourfelfc. 

Tor being by yonranfack’d of all my fame. 
Rob’d of mine honour,and deare chaftity. 
Made by you a<ft thefhameof allmyhoufc. 
The hate of good men,and the Icorne ofbad, 
The long of Broome-men,and the murdering vulgar. 
And left alone to beare up all thefe ills 
By you begun, my breft was fill’d with fire. 
And wrap’d in juft difdaine, and like a woman 
On that dumb pifture wreak’d I my pafllons. 

Kin. And wifh’d it had beene I. 
On<e. Pardon me, Sir,, 

My wrongs were great, and my revenge (well’d high. 
Ktn. I will defeend, and ceafe to be a King, 

To leave my judging part, freely confeffing 
Thou canft not give thy wrongs too ill a name. 
And here to make thy apprehenfion full. 
And feat thy reafon in a found beleefe, 
I vow to morrow (e’re the rifing Sunne 
Begin his j'ourncy^ with all Ceremonies 

Due to the Church, to fealeour nuptials, 
Toprive thy fonne with full confent of State, 
Spaines heire Apparant,borne in wedlockevowes. 

Ondt, And will you fweare to this ? 
Kin. By this I fweare.. 
Ona. Oh you have fworne falfe oathes upon that booke. 
Kin. Why then by this. 
On<t. Take heed you print it d eeply: 

How for your Concubine (Bride I cannot fay) 
Sheflaines your bed with blacke Adultery: 
And though her fame rnaskes in a fairer fhape 
Then mine to the worlds eye, yet (King) you know 
Mine honour is leffe ftrumpetted than h ers? 



o 
The D^obk Spctnifb Souldier', 

How-ever butcher’d in opinion. 
Kin. This way for her,the Contract which thou haft ! ’ 

By bcft advice of all our Cardinals, 
To day fhall be enlarg’d,till it be made 
Paft all dillblving : then to our Counfell-Table 
Shall fhe be call’d,that read aloud. fhe told 
The Church commands her quicke re turn e for Tlertnce^ 
With fiich a dower as Spaint received with her. 
And that they will not hazard heavens dire curfe 
To yeeld to a match unlaw full,which fhall tain$ 
The ifiiie of the King with Baftardy .* 
This done,in lease Majefticke come you forth 
(Our new crown’d Queene)in fight of all our Pecrcs : 
Areyourefolv’d ? 

Once. To doubt of this were Treafon, 
Becaule the King has fworne it. 

Kin. And will keepe it: g 
Deliver up the Contract then,that I 
May make this day end with thy miferyf 

Once. Here, as the dear eft lew ell of my famei 
Lock’d I this parchmei t from all viewing eyes. 
This your Indenture held alone the life 
Ofmy fiippos’d dead honour; yet (behold) 
Into your hands I redeliver it. 
Oh keepe it, Sir, as you fhould keepe thar vow. 
To which (being fign’d by h aven) even Angels howe^ 
Kin. Tis in the Lions paw,and who dares inatch it ? 

Now to your Beads and Crucifix agen. 
Qnx. Defend me heaven/ 
Kin. Pray there may come Embafladors from Trance^ 

Their followers are good Cuflomers. 
Once. Save me from madnefle / 

Kin. ’Twill raife the price, being the Kings Miftris, 
l Once. You doe but counterfeit to mocke my joyes, ‘ 

Kin Away bold ftrumpet. 
Ona. Are there eyes in heaven to fee this ? 
Ktn% Call and try, here’s a whores curfc* 

4 If 



7 be Noble Spani(b Sauldier] 
To fall in that bclccfc which her finnes nurfe. €*it* 

Enter Cernege. 
Cer.How now?what quarter ofthe Moone ha* (Vie cut out 

now ? my Lord puts me into a wife cffice, to be a mad wo¬ 
mans keeper : why madam! 

Onx. Ha! where is the King,thou Have ? 
Cor. Let go your hold,or Tie fall upon you at I am a man. 
Onx. Thou treacherous caitiffe,where*s the King ? 
Cor. Hec’i gene, but not lo farre gone as you are. 
Onx. Cracke all in funder,oh you Battlements, 

And grind me into powder. 
Cor. What powder ? come, what powder ? when did 

you ever fee a woman grinded into powder? I am fiire fomc 
of your fex powder men and pepper ’em too. 

On4. Is there a vengegnee 
Yct lacking to my ruine ? let it fall. 
Now let it fall upon me ? 

Cor, No,there has too much falne upon you already. 
Onx. Thou villaine, leave thy hold. He follow him * 

Like a rais’d ghoft I’le haunt him,breakc his fleepc. 
Fright him as hee’s embracing his new Leman, 
Till want of reft bids him runne mad and dye. 
For making oathes Bawds to his perjury. 

Cor, Pray be more fcafon’ d,if he made any Bawds he did 
ill, for there is enough of that flyc-blownc flefti already. 

Onx. Fine now left naked quite: 
All’s gone, all, all. 

Cor. No Madam, not all, for you cannot be ridofmee: 
Here comes your Vnclc. 

Enter Medtnx. 

Onx. Attir’d in robes of veneeance,Are you, Vnclc ? 
Med. More horrors yet ? 
Onx. Twas never foil till now; 

And in this torrent all my hopes lyc drown’d. 
Med. Inftrudmein thecaufe. 

Onx. The King, the Contraft / Sxit. 
Cor, There’s cud enough for you to Chew upon. Exit. 

C “ Med. 



The Noble Spantfh Souldtef, 
Med .What’s this ? a riddle ' how ?the King,the Cofttrafl| 

The mifchiefe I divine, which proving true. 
Shall kindle fires inSpaine to melt his Crowne 
Even from his head: here’s the decree of Fate, 
A blacke deed mufl a blacke deed expiate, Sxit\ 

Achts Secmdnst Sccenet Prima, 

Enter *BAltaz,ar flighted by Dons. * 

Ed. HP Hou god of good Apparell,what Grange fellowe? 
A Are bound to doe thee honour ! Mercers books 

Shew mens devotions to thee i heaven cannot hold 
A Saint fo (lately: Doe not toy Dons know me 
Becaule Fme poore in clothes ? flood my beaten Taylor 
Flay ting my rich hole, my filke (locking-man 
Drawinguponmy Lordfhips Courtly calfe 
Pay res of Jmbroydfed thrngs,whofe golden clockes 
Strike deeper to the faithfull (hop-keepers heart 
Than into mine to pay him. —- Had my Barbour 
Perfum’d my louzy thatch here,and poak’d out 
Me Tuskes more ftiffe than are a Cats mufehatoes, 
Thefe pide-wing’d Butterflyes had knowne rne then i 
Another Bye-boat' fi^e thee, IlluftriousDon. 

Enter Don Roderigo. 

Sir is the King at leifiire to fpeake Spanifli 
With a poore Sculdier? 

Ro. No. Exit, 

**BaL No, firrah, you, no / 
You Don with th’oaker face, I wifh t© ha thee 
But on a Breach,flifling with fmoke and fire, 
And for thy No, but whiffing Gunpowder 
Ojt-ofan Iron pipe, I woo’d bufaske thee 
If thou wood’d ©n,and if thou didft cry No, 
Thou fhudft read Canon-Iaw:rde snake thee reared 



The NobleSf>dni(b$otitdier] 

And weare cut-beaten-fettyn; I v\rtx>’d pay thee . _ 
Though thou payft not thy MerceLAfljjttte Spanifh Iettnety 

Enter Coe kadi It i 

Signeor is theKing atjcilure ? 
Cock. To doc what ? 
Balt. ToheareaSouldier fpeake. 
Cock. I am no ear e-picker 

To found his hearing that way. ; 
Bal. Are you of Court, Sir ? 

' Cock. Yes, the Kings Barber. 
jS*/. That's his eare-picker: your name, I pray J 
Cock* Don Cockadtlio: 

If, Souldier, thou haft fuits to begge at Court, 
I (hall delcend fo low as to betray 
Thy paper to the hand Royall. • 

Bal. I begge, you whorfon mufcod! my petition 
Is written on my bofome in red wounds. 

Cocks l am no Barbar-Surgeon. • 
Bal. You yellow hammer, why (haver .d : >*u 

That fuch poore things as thefe, onelymadeup 
Of Taylors Chreds and Merchants filken rags* 
And Pothecary drugs to lend their breath 
Sophifticatcd iraells, when their ranke guts 
Stinke worle than cowards in the heat of battaile; A 
Such whalebond-doublet-rafcals, that owe more 
To Landrefles and Sempfters for laced Linnen 
Then all their race from their great grand-fathef 
T<*this their reigrie,in clothes were ever worth: 
Thefe excrements of Silke-wormes / oh that fuch flyes 
Dee buzze about the bcarnes ofMajefty l 

Like earwigs, tickling a Kings yeelding eare 
With that Court-Organ (Flattery) when afouldier 
Muft not come neere the Court gates twenty fcore. 
But ftand for want of clothes, (tho he win Townes) 
Amongft die Almesbasket-men ! his beft reward 
Being loom'd to be a fellow to the blacke gard: 
Why fluid a Souldier (being the worlds right arme) 
Be cut thus by the left ? (a Courtier?) 

C2 ft 



The "Noble Spantjh Sou/dieK 
Is the world all Ruffe and .feather,and nothing elfc ? ffiall 
I n.vcr fee a Taylor mgMlj^oat * difference from a , 
Gentleman? 

Enter Kingy MidM^Carhy Cvcktdilte. 
Kin. My BaltaxAr ! 

Let us make haftc to meetthee : how art thou alter’d ? 
Doc you not know him ? , 

Alanzj. Yes, Sir, the brave ^ouldier 
Employed againft the Moores. 

Km. Halfe turn'd Moore / 
lie honour thee, reach him a chaire, that Table, 
And now <f£#**f-likc let thine owne Trumpet 
Sound forth thy battell with thole flavi/h Moores. 

*Ba/. My malicke is a Capon ; a pitcht field my ftage; 
Furies the Avftors, blood and vengeance the fcamc; death 
the ftory ;a fword imbrued with blood,the pen that writes, 

* 

B*l. 'Tis here without bl©ud-fhed : This our maine 
Battalia, that the<Van,,thkthc Yaw, thefc the wings, here 
we fight, there they fiye,here they infconcc, and here our 
fconces lay 17 Mooncs on the cold earth. 

Km. Tfiisiatisfics mine eye, but now mine eare 
Mill have his mufickc too; delcribe the battaile. 

*Bal. The Battaile ? Am. I come from doing to talking ? 
The hard eft part for a Souldicr to play isto prate well ; our 
Tongues are Fifes, Drums, Petronels, Muskets, Culvcrm 
and Cmon, thele are our Roarers; .the Clockes whieh wee 
goeby,are our hands ; thus wee reckon tenne, our fwordt 
Srike eleven, and when ftecle targets of proofe clatter one 
againft another, then ’tis noone, that's the height and tht 
heat of die day of battaile. 

Kin. *Q. 
Bul.'To that heat we came, our Drums beat. Pikes were 

Shaken and fhiver’d, fwords and Targets clalh*d and clat* 
ter’d3 Masjtets ratled* Canon* rear’d, men dyed groaning^ 

^ *'r/r brarg- i 

and the Poet a terrible busklhd Tragicall fellow, with 
wreath ab#bt hi* head of burning match inftead of Bayes. 

Kin. On to the Battaile. 



The KohitSpdwfh Soulcitef. 
brave laced Ierkings an J Feathers looked pale,totter’d raf- 
cals fought pell mell; here fell a wing, there heads were 
toll like foot-balls ; legs and armes qaarrell’d in the ayre, 
and yet lay quietly on the earth ; horl'es trampled upon 
heaps of Carkafles, Troopes ofCarbines tumbled wounded 
from their horles; we befiege Moores, and famine us, Mu¬ 
tinies bluftc r and are calme; I vpw*d not to doff mine Ar- 
incur, tho my fte/h were frozen too’t and turn’d into Iron, 
nor to cut head nor beard till they yeelded; my hayres and 
oath are of one length, for (with Cxjnr) thus write I mine 
©wne (lory, Veniyvidi^vici^ 

Kim. A pitch’d field quickly fought: our hand is thine ; 
And ’caule thou fhajt not murmure that thy blond 
Was lavifh’d forth for an ingratcfull man. 
Demand what we can giye thee, and ’tis thine. 

Bnl. Oncly your love. 
Kin. Tis thine, rile, Souldicrs bed accord 

JWhcn wounds ofwrongs are heal’d up by the fword. 
Onxlin bents nt the doere. 

Oha. Let me come in, ITe kill that treacherous King 
The murderer of mine honour, let me come in. 
Kin. What womans voyce is that ? 
Omnes. Median's Neece. .. 
Kin. Bar out that fiend. 
Qnn. I’le tease him with my navies, 

Let me come in, let me come in,helpe,helpe me.” 
Kin. Kecpe her from following me; a gard, 
AUhk% They are ready. Sir. 
Kin. Let a quicke fummons call our Lords together; 

This difeale kils me. 
*Bnl. Sir I would be private with you. 
Kin. Forbeare us,but fee the dores well guarded. Exeunt, 
*Bnl. Will you. Sir, promife to givemee freedomcof 

fpcech } 

Ktn. Yes I will, take ir, focake any thing, *tis pardon’d. 
Bnl. You arc a whoremafUr jdoe you fend me to winne 

Townes fpr you abroad, and you loft a kingdomc at home. ? 
C 3 Kin.. 
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Kin, What kingdome ? 
BaI, The fayreft in the world, the kingdome of your fame* 

Your honour. 
Kin. Wherein? 
Bkl, Tie be plaine with you; much mifchiefeis done by 

the mouth of a Canon, but the fire begins at a little touch- 
hole ; you heard what Nightingale lung to you even now. 
Kin. Ha, ha, ha. 
BaI. Angels err’d but once and fell, but you, Sir, Ipit in 

heavens face every minute, and laugh at it: laugh flill; fol¬ 
low your courfes ; doe; let your vices runne like your Ken¬ 
nels ofhounds yelping after you, till they pluckc downe the 
fayreft head in the heard,everlafting blifle. 
Kin. Any more ? 
BaI. Take linne as the Englifli fnufte Tobacco, and liorn- 

fully blow the fmoake in the eyes of heaven, the vapour 
flyes up in clowds of bravery; but when ’tis out, the coale is 
blacke (your conlcience,) and the pipe ftinkes ; a fea of 
Role-water cannot fweeten your corrupted bolbme. 
Kin. Nay,lpit thy venome. 
BaI. ’Tis Aqua Coelettis> no venome; for when you fhalt 

clafpe up thole two books, never to be open’d againe,whea 
by letting fall that Anchor, which cip never more bee 
weighed up, your mortall Navigation ends : then there's no 
playing at Ipurne-point with thunderbolts. A Vintner then 
for unconfcionable reckoning, or a Taylor for unmealiira- 
ble Items fhall not anfwer in halfe that feare you muft. 
Kin. No more. 
Bal, I' w ill follow Truth at'the h’eeles, tho her foot beat 

my gums in peeces. 
Kin. The. Barber that drawes out a Lions tooth 

Curleth his Tradey and lo fhalt thou. . ... 
B aI I care not. 
Ktn. Recaule you have beaten a few bale-borne Moores*. 

Me think’ll thou to chaflile ? what’s baft I pardon > 
Becaufe I made the key to unlocke thy railing 
But ifthou dar’ft once more be fb untuh*3> 

" ' - -r ' “ We 
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I*le fend thee to tlie Gallics, who are without there: 

How now ? 
£nter Lords drawn?, 

Omncs, In danger,Sir ? 
Km. Y es,yes,I am ; but’tis no point of weapon 

Can refeue me; goe prefently and fiirhmon 
Ail our chiefe Grandoes, Cardinals,and Lords 
Of Spam? to meet in Counfell inftantly : 
We call’d you forth Co execute abufineffe 
Ofanother ftraine, — but *tis no matter now 
Thou dyed, when next thou furrowed: up our brow. 

Bal, So : dye / Exit, 

Enter Cardinally %oderigOyAlbiayDaniayValafco. 

Kin, I find my Scepter fhaken by enchantments 
Charadred in this parchment, which tounloofe. 
Pie pradife onely ccunter-charmes of fire. 
And blow the fpelis of lightning into fmoake: 
Ixtch burning Tapers. Exeunt, 

Car, Give me Audience,Sir; 
My apprehenfion opens me a way 
To a clofe fatall mifehiefe, worfc then this 
Y ou drive to murder; O this Ad of yours 
Alone fhall give your dangers life,which elfe 
Can never grow to height: doe,Sir,but read 
A booke here clafpt up,which too late you open’d, 
Now blotted by you with foule marginall notes. 
Kin, Artfranticke ? 
Car, You are fo,Sir. ' j 
Kin. If I be. 

Then here’s my fird mad fit.. 
Car, Por Honours fake, 

Por love you beare to confidence. -— 
Kin, Reach the flames: 

Grandoes and Lords efSpainebe witneffc all 
What here I cancell; read, doe you know this bqpd ? 

Omnes, Our hands are too’t. / 
Pan. ’Tis your confirmed Ctntrad 

With 
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With my f»dkin(womwi: but wherefore. Sir,1 
Now is your rage on fire, in fuch a pretence 
To have it mournc in Afl^et ? 

Kin. MarquefleT)*##*, 
W ee’ll lend That tongue,when this no morecan fpcake. 

Car. Dearc Sir / 
Kin. Iamdeafe, 

Playd the foil contert of the Sphcarcs unto me 
Vpon their Iowdeft firings — fo bumc that witch 
W ho would dry up the tree of all Spaines Glories, 
But that I purge her forceries by fire .• 
Troy lyes in Cinders; let your Oracles 
Now laugh at me if I have becne deceiv’d 
By their ridiculous riddles : why (good father^ 
(Now you may freely chide)why was your reale 
Ready to burft in (howres to quench our fury ? 

Car, Fury indeed, you give it proper name: 
What have you done ? clos'd up a fefiering wound 
Which rots the heart: like a bad Surgeon, 
Labouring to pluckc out from your eye a moatc* 
You thrufi the eye deaneout. •> 

Kin, Th’art mad ex temptre : 

What eye ? which is that wound ? T 
Car, That Scrowle, which now 

You make the blacke Indenture ofyour loft, 
Altho eat up in flames, is printed here, j 

In mejin him,in thefe, in all that faw it, 
Iu all that ever did but heare *twai yours .• 
That fcold of the whole world (Fame) will anon 
Railc with her thoufand tongues at this poore fhift 
Which gives your finne a flame greater than that 
You lent the paper; you to quench a wild fire, 
Caft oyle upon it. 

Kin, Oyle to blood fhall turnc. 
Tie lofe a limbe before the heart (hall mourns a Exeunt] 

Manent D&nity Alba, 

rD<n. Hcc’s mad with rage or /oy. 
Albal 

j 
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fAlb. With both ; with rage 

To lee his follies check'd, with fmitleffe/oy 
Becaufe he hopes his Contract is cut off 
Which Divine Iuftice more exemplifies. 

Sntcr Mcdtna. 

Med. Where’s the King? 
‘Dtn. Wrapt up in clouds of linghtning. 
Med. What has he dene ? (aw you the ContraCt torne? 

As I did heare a minion fweare he threatned. 
Alb. He tore it not, but burnt it. 

CJVfed. Openly7 
Dan. And heaven with us to witnefle." 
Meed. Wtli, that fire 

yVill prove a catching flame to burne his kingdome." 
Alb. Meet and confiilt. 
UWld. No more, trud not the ayre 

W ith our projections, let us all revenge 
Wrongs done to cur mod hoble kinfwoman; 
ACtion is honours language, (words are tongues. 
Which both (peake beft,and belt do right our wrongs. Exit] 

Enter Onalia one way, Como go another. 
Cor. Madam, theres a beare without tofpeak with you. 
One. A Beare. 
Cor. Its a Man all hairye,and thats as bad. 
One. Who iff? 

Cor. Tis one Mader Captaine Baltazar, 

One. I doe not know that Balta^ar. 

Cor. He defires to lee you : and if you love a water-lpa- 
tfiel before he be fhornc, fee him. 

Ona. Let him come in. 
Enter Baltanar. 

Cor. Hid; a ducke,a ducke; there fhe is^ir. 
Bal. ASouldiers good wifhbleffe you Lady. 
On*. Good wifhesare raod welcome ( ir) tome? 

So many bad ones blad me. 
Bal. Doe you not know me ? 
On<x. I fierce know my felfe. 

D 
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Bdl. I habeene at Tennis, Madam, with the King: I 

gave him 15 and all his faults, which is much, and now I 
come to tofleaball with you. 

On*. I am-bandyed too much up and downe afteady. 
Cor. Yes, fhee has beene ftracke under line, mafter Soul- 

diet. 
Beil.I conceit you,dare you truft your felfe alone with me? 
On*. 1 have beene laden with fuch weights of wrong. 

That heavier cannot preffe me : hence Corncgo. 

Cor. Hence Ccrnego ? flay Captaine : when man andwo- 
man are put together,fome egge ofvillany is lure to be fate 
upon. Exit 

Bal. What would you fay to him ihould kill this man 
That hath you fo difhonoured ? 

On*. Oh I woo’d crownehim 
W*ith thanks,praife,gold,and tender of my life. 
Bal. Shall I bee that Germane Fencer, and beat all the 

knocking boyes before me ? fhall I kill him ? 
On*. There’s mufick in the tongue that dares but fpeak it. 
Bal. That Fiddle then is in me, this arme can doo’t, by 

ponyard,poyfbn,or piftoll: but fhall I doo’t indeed ? 
On*. One ftep to humane bliffe is fweet revenge. 
Bal. Stay; what made you love him ? 
On*. His mod: goodly fhape 

Marryed to royall vertues of his mind. 
Bal. Yet now you would divorce all that goodnefTe • and 

why ? For a little lechery ofrevenge ? it’s a lye : the Burre 
that (lickes in your throat is a throane ; let him out of his” 
mefle ofkingdomes; cut outbut one, and lay Sicilia, Arra- 
gon, Naples, or any elfe upon your trencher, and you’ll 
prayfeBaftard for the fweeteft wine in the world, and call 
for another quart of it 1 ’Tisnot becaufe the man has left 
you, but becaufe you are uot the woman you would be, that 
mads you : A fhee-cuckoldisan untameable monfter. 

On*. Monfter of men thou art; thou bloudy villain e, 
Traytor to him who never injur’d thee; 
Do!\ thou profefle Armes ? and art bound in honour 

' ■-* Tg 
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To (land up like a brazen wall to guard 
Thy King and Country,and wood’d thou mine both ? 

*BaL. You fpurre me on too’t, 
Ont. True; 

Worfe am I then the horrid’d fiend in hell 
To murder h»m whom once I loii’d too well: 
For tho I could runnc mad,and teare my haire. 
And kill that godleffe man that turn’d me vile. 
Though I am cheated by a pc rjurous Prince 
Who has done wickcdncfle, at which even heauen 
Shakes when the Sunne beholds it, O yet 1’de rather 
Ten thouland poy ton’d ponyards dab’d my bred 
Than one fhould touch his: bloudy flave ! I’le play 
My ielre the Hangman,and will Butcher thee 
If thou but prick’d his finger. 

t BaI. Said thou me fo / give me thy goll, thou art a noble 
girle ; I did play the Devils part, and roarein a feigned 
voyce, but I am thehoneded Devill that ever fpet fire : I 
would not drinke that infcrnall draught of a Kings blood, 
to goe reding to damnation, for the weight of the ^orid in 
Diamonds. 

On*. Art thou not counterfeit? 
Bal. Now by my skarres T am not. 
On*. l’lc call thee honed Ssuldier then,and woo thee 

To be an often Vifitant. 
Bal. Yourfervant; 

Yet mud 1 be a done upon a hill. 
For tho I doe no good,rie not lye dill, Exeunt 

Actus Ttrims. Sc ana T rim A. 

Enter Malattfle And the Quecne, 

Mai. T i\ J Hen fird you came from Florence, wud the 
V V Had with an univerfal dire ecclipfe (world 

D 2 Bin 
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Bin ouerwhehm’d, nomoretogaze on day, v _ 
That yoiUo Spame had never found the way3; 
Here to be loft for ever. 

Qnce. We from one Climate 
Drew ful'piration : as thou then haft eyes 
To read my wrongs, D be thy head an Engine 
To raifeup ponderous mifch.iefc to the height. 
And then thy hands the Executioners : 
A true Italian spirit is a ball 
Of W ild-fire, hurting moft when itfeemes fpent; 
Great fhf^s cn fmall rockes beating oft, are rent; 
And folet Spaine by us: but (Malatefie) 
Why from the Prelence did you fmgie me 
Into this Gallery ? , 

CAtal. To (hew you,Madam, 
Thy picture of your lelfc, but fo defac’d. 
And mangled by proud Spanyards,it woo’d whet 
A {word to arme the pooreft Florentine 
Iriyour juft wrongs. 

. As how ? let’s fee that piifture. 
Mol. Here ’tis then : Time is not fcarce foure dayes old] 

Since I, and certaine Dons (fharp-witted fellowes. 
And of good ranke) were with two leiuits 
(Grave profound Schofters) in deepe argument 
OFvarious propofitiens ; at the laft, 
Qucftion was mov d touching your marriage. 
And the Kings precontra T. 

jQuee. So ; and what followed ? 
Mat. Whether it were a queftion mov’d by chance] 

Or fpitefully of purpofe (I being there, - 
And your owne Country-man) I cannot tell, 
But when much toiling 
Had bandyed both the King and you,as pleas’d 
Thofe that tooke up the Rackets; inconclufioi\. 
The Father Tefnits (to whofe fubtile Muficke 
Every eare there was tyed) ftood with their lives 
In ftife defence of this opinion — 
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Oh pardon me if I mufl fpeake their language. 
JQtiee. Say on. 
tMal. That the mod Catholike King in marrying yon., 

Keepes you but as his whore. 
Are we their Theames ? 

Alai. And that cA-ledina's Neece (Ontlia) 
Is his true wife : her baftard fonne they faid 
(The King being deadjfhould claim and weare theCrown; 
And whatfoever children you fhall beare. 
To be but baftards in the higheft degree, 
As being begotten in Adultery. 

jQuee.W e will not grieve at this,but with hot vengeance 
Beat downe this armed mifehiefe .• Malatefie ! 
What whirlewinds can we raife to blow this ftorme 
Backe in their faces who thus fhoot at me ? 

CAUl. If I were fit to be.your Counfellor, 
Thus would I fpeake : Feigne that you are with chiide; 
The mother ofthe Maids,and fome worne Ladies, 
Who oft have guilty beene to court great bellies,, 
.May, tho it be not fo, getyou with chiide 
With fwearing that 4tis true. 

• jQuee. Say’tisbeleevd, 
Or that it fo doth prove ? 

Afeil. The joy thereof 

Together with thefe earth-quakes,which will fhake 
Allv paine, if they their Prince doe dif-inherit, ■? 
“So borne, offuch a Queene; being onely daughter 
To fuch a brave ipir it as the Duke of Florence, 
All this buzz’d into the K ing,he cannot chufe 
But charge that all the 8els in cpaine eccho up 
This Ioy to heaven; that Bone-fires change the night 
To a high Noonc, with beames offparkling flames ; 
And that in Churches, Organs (charm d with prayers) \ 
Speake lowd for your molt fafe delivery. 

Quce. What fruits grow out of thefe ? 
<JAUl% Thefe; you muff fficke 

(As here and there fpring weeds in banks of flowers) 
D 3 5pyej 
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Spies amcngft the people, who (hall lay their eares 
To every mouth, and fteale to you their whifperings, 

£htee, So. 
Aid, ’Tis a plummet to found Spanifh hearts 

Howdeeply they are yours: bt'{ides,a ghefle 
Is hereby made ofany fa&ion 
That fhallcombide againft you; which the King feeing^ 
If then he will not rouze him like a Dragon 
To guard his golden f!eece,and rid his Harlot 
And her bafe baftard hence, either by death. 
Or in fome traps of ftate, infnare them both. 
Let his owne ruines crufh him. 
Qnec. This goes to tryall : 

Be thou-my Magicke booke, which reading ore 
Their counterfpels wee llbreake; or if the King 
Will not by ftrong hand fix me in his Throne, 
But that I man: be held Spames blazing Starre* 
Be it an ominous charme to call up warre. Exeunt] 

Enter Cor*eg°> Ottilia. 
Corn, Here’s a parcell of mans flefli has beene hanging up 

and downe all this morning to fpeake with you. 
Ons. Is*t not fome executioner ? 
Car. I fee nothing about him to hang in but’s garters. 
On Sent from the Xing to warne me of my death; 

I prethe bid him welcome. 
Cer. He fayes he is a Poet. 
Onee. Then bid him better welcome .* 

Belike he's come to write my Epitaph, 
Some fcurvy thing I warrant; welcome SiA 

Enter Eoct, 

Eoet. Madam, my love prefents this booke unto yo£ 
Ovw. To me ? 1 am not worthy of a line, 

Vnlefle at that line hang fome hooke to choake me: 
To the Moft honour’d Lady — OnAia. "Reads 

Fellow thou lyeft, Fme mold dishonoured : 
Thou fhouldft have writ to the moft wronged Lady, 
The Title of this booke is not to me; 

I 
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I teare it therefore as mine Honour’s torne. 

Cor. Your Verfes are lam’d in feme of their feet, Ma¬ 
tter Poet. 

Once. What does it treat of ? 
7°oet. Ofthefellemne Triumphs 

Set forth at Coronation of the Queene. 
On*. Hilling (the Poets whirle-wind) blaft thy lines: 

Corn’ll thou to mocke my Tortures with her Triumphs ? 
Poet. ’LasMadam/ 
On*. When her funerals arc pad, 

Crowne thou a Dedication to myjoyes, 
And thou fhalt fweare each line a golden verfe : 
ComegOy borne this Idoll. > 

Cor. Your bookelhall come to light,Sir. fxit. 
Ona. I have read legends ofdilaflrous Dames; 

Will none fetpen to paper for poore me ? 
Canfl write a bitter Satyre ? brainlelfe people 
Doe call ’em Libels: dar’tt thou write a Libell f 

‘poet. I dare mix gall andpoyfon with my Inke. 
On£. Doe it then for me. 
Poet. And every line mutt be 

A whip to draw blood. 
On£. Better. > ■ ' -r 
Poet. And to dare 

The flab from him it touthes .* he that writes 
Such Libels (as you call 'em) mull lanch wide 
The fores of mens corruptions, and even fearch 
To’th quicke for dead flefh,or for rotten cores ; 
A Poets Inke can better cure feme fores 
Thm Surgeons Balfum. 

On . Vndertake that Cure,' 
And crowne thy verfe with Bayes. 

Poet. Madam l ie doo’t ; 
But I mufthaue the parties Character. 

On*. The King. 

pQct. I doe not love to plncke,the quits 

which I make pens, out of a Lions claw: : 

The 
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The Kingfhoo’d I be bitter ’gainft the King, 

T {hall have fcurvy ballads made @fme. 
Sung to the Hanging Tune. I dare not. Madam.' 

Onj>. This bafenefle followes your profeffion : 
You are like common Beadles,apt to lafh 
Almoft to death poore wretches not worth (Iriking, 
But fawne with flavilh flattery on damn'd vices. 
So great men aft them: you clap hands at thofc. 
Where the true Poet indeed doth fcorne to guild 
A gawdy Tombe with glory of his Verfe, 
Which coffins (linking Carrion : no, his lines 
Are free asffiis Invention; no balefeare * 
Can {hake his penne to Temporize even with Kings^ 
The blacker are their crimes,he lewder lings. 
Goe,goc,thou canfl not write : Tis but my calling 
The Mules helpe,that I maybe infpir’d •* 
Cannot a woman be a Poet, Sir ? 

Poet. Yes,Madam,bed ofali; forPoefie 
Is but a feigning, feigning is to lye, 
And women praftiie lying more than men. 

On*. Nay, but if! ilioo’d write, I woo’d tell truth: 
How might I reach a lofty ftraine ? 

Poet. Thus,Madam: 
Bookes,Mu(icke, W ine,bravc Company, and good Cheerc, 
Make Poets to loare highland fing moll cleared 

Once. Are they borne Poets ? 

*Poet. Yes. 
On*. Dyethey ? 
Poet. Oh never dye. 
On*. My mifery is then a Poet fSrCj 

Tor Time has given it an Eternity: 
What forts of Pcet§ are there ? 

Poet. Two forts,lady : 
The great Poets,and the fmall Poets. 

On *, Great and fmall / 
Which doe you call the great ? the fat ones ? '(T°rtV 

Post. No; but fuch as have great heads, which emptied _ _ FiU 
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Fill all the world with wonder at their lines; 
Fellowes which fwell bigge with the wind ofpraife t 
The fmall ones arc bat &rimpes;of Pocfie. 

On*. Which in the kingdome now is the bed Poet ? 
Poet. Emulation. 
On*. Which the next ? 
Poet. Neceffity. 
On*. And which the word ? 
‘Poet. Selfe-love. 
On*. Say I turne Poet, what fhould I get ? 
Poet. Opinion. 

On*. ’Las I have got too much of that already • 
Opinion is my Evidence, Iudge,and Jury; 
Mine owne guilt,and opinion, now condemne me; 
I'le therefore be no Poet; no, ncr make 
Ten Mufes of your nine; I fweare for this; 

Vcrfes,tho freely borne, like flaves are fold*, 
I Crowne thy lines with Bayes,thy love with gold; 
So fare thou well. 

Poet. Our pen fhall honour you. £xitl 
Enter Cornego. 

The Poets booke,Madam, has got the Inflammati¬ 
on of the Livor, it dyed ofa burning Feaver. 

Onx. What fhall I doe, Corncgo ? for this Poet 
Has fill’d me with a fury : I could write 
Strange Satyrs now againd Adulterers, 
And Marriage-breakers. 

Cor. I beleeve you, Madam;-but here comes you* 
Vncle. ; ' 

Enter Medindy Ad1 -)Cdrlo ^ Alb d? Sebaslidn^T) enid^ 
Med. Where’s our Ncece ? 

Turne your braines round, and recolle# your fpirits. 
And fee your Noble friends and kinfmen ready 
To pay revenge his due. 

On*. That word Revenge 
Startles my fleepy Soule,now throughly wakend 
Py the frelh Objeft of my^hapleffe childe; 

Whofe 
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Whofe wrongs reach beyond mine. „ « J 
Seb. How doth my iweet mother ? V 
One:. How doth my prettied boy ? 
Alanz*. Wrongs,like great whirltwinds, 

ShakeTiighed Battlements; few fcr heaven woo’d caff. 
Shoo’d they be ever happy: they are halfego^s 
Who both in good dayes,and good fortune fhare. 

On*. I have no part in either. 
Carl. Youfhallinboth, 

Can Swords but cut the way. 
On*. I care not much,fo you but gently ftrike him,' 

And that my Child efcape the lightning. 
Med. For that our Nerves are knit; is there not here 

A promifing face of manly princely vertues. 
And (hall fo fweet a plant be routed out 
By him that ought to fix it fad i’th ground ? 
Sebaftiavywhat will you doe to him that hurts your mother?" 

Seb. The King my father fhall kill him I trow. 
D ten .But,fweet Coozen,theKing loves not your mother- 
Seb. He make him love her when lam a King. 
Med.. La you, there’s in him a Kings heart already 

As therefore we befc^re together vow’d, 
lay all yolir warlike hands upon my Sword, 
And fweare. 

Seb, Will you fweare to kill me, Vncle ? . 
(Jfyfed. Oh not for twenty worlds . 

Seb. Nay then draw and Ipare not, for I love fighting.' 
Med. Stand in the midd(fweet Cooz)we are your guarij 

Thefe Hammers fhall for thee beat our a Crdwne 
If all bit right; fweare there‘ore (Noble friend*) 
By your high bloods, by true Nobility,' 
By what you owe Religion,owe to your Country, 
Owe to the railing your pofterity. 
By love you beare to vertue,and to Armes, 
(Thefhield of Innocence) fweare not to Iheath 
Your Swords,when oncedrawne forth. 

O**, Oh not to kill him 
Fof 
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For twenty thoufand worlds. 

<JMcd. (W ill you be quiet ?) 
Your Swords when once drawnc forth,till they ha forced 
Yon godleffe,perjurous, perfidious man,—— 

On*. Fray raile not at him fo. 
cJMed. Art mad ? y’are idle: — till they ha forc'd him 

To cancell his late lawlefle bond he feal'd 
At the high Altar to his Florentine Strumpet, 
And in his bed lay this his troth-plight wife. 

On*. I,I,that's well; pray Iwcare. 
OrKttes. To this we fwcare. 
Seb. Vncle, I fweare too. 
Med. OtirTorces let’s unite, be bold and fecrct, 

And Lion-like with open eyes let's (leepe, 
Streames fmqoth and flowly running,are moft deepe. 

ExchhK 

Enter King^^ueene^MalatefteyVaUfeo^Lofea. 

Kin. The Prefence doore be guarded; let none entes 
On forfeit of your lives, without our knowledge .* 
Oh you are falfe Fliyfitians all unto me. 
You bring mepoyfon,but no Antidotes. 

£l*ee. Your felfe that poylon brewes. 
Km. Prethe no more. 
JQhcj. I will, I muft Ipeake more. 
Ksn. Thunder aloud. 
Qnee. My child,yet newly quickned in my wombe, 

Is blafted with the fires of Baftardy. 
K n. Who! who dares once but thinke foinhis dreamed 
CMaI. CAtedwas fa<flion preach’d it openly. 
Km. Be curd he and his Fa&ion : oh how I labour 

For thefe preventions '! but fo crotfc is Fate, 
My ills are ne're hid from me,but their Cures: 
What’s to be done ? 

Quec. That which being left undone, 
Your life lyes at the (lake : let 'em be breathlcfle 
Both brat and mother. 

Kin. Ha! 

E * cJW, 
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Mai. She playe3 true Muficke,Sir .* * . 
The mifcbiefes you are drench d in are fo full,’ 
You need not feare to adde to ’em ; fince now 7 Y 
No way is left to guard thy reft fecure, 
Eut by a meanes like this. 

L p. All Spaine rings forth 
cJMedinas name,and his Confederates. 

Rod• All his AlJyes and friends ruili into trooper 
like raging Torrents. 

Val. And lowd Trumpet forth 
Your perjuries : fieducing the wild people. 
And with rebellious faces threatmng all. 

Kin. I fhallLe maflacred in this their fpleene, 
E’re I have tune to guard my fdfe ,* I feele 
The fire already falling : where’s our guard ? 

CMU Planted at Garden gate,with a ftrift charge 
That none fihall enter but by your command. 

Kin. Let ’em be doubled : I am full of thought$3 
A ihoufand wheeles tofle my incertaine feares, 
There isaftormeinmy hotboylingbraines. 
Which rifes without wind,a horrid ©ne : 
What clamor’s that ? 
^uee. Some treafon : guard the King. 

Enter Baltaz,ar drarone; one ofjhe Guard falsi 

Bal. Notm? 
cMai. One of your guard’s (laine,keepe off the murderer, 
Bal. I am none, Sir. 
Val. There’s a man drop’d downe by thee. 
Kin. Thou defperate fellow,thus preffe in upon us / 

Is murder all the ftory we fhall read ? 
What King can (land,when thus his Sub;efts bleed ? 
What baft thou done ? 

'Bal. No hurt. 
Kin. Plaid even the Wolfe, 

And from a fold committed to my charge? 
Stolne and devour’d one of the fiocke. 

Y'ave ftieepe enow for allthat. Sir5 Ihaye kill'd 
no ne. 
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none tho; or if I have, mine owne blood (Led in your quar¬ 
rels, may begge my pardon; my bufinefle was in haftc to 
you. 

Kin% I woo’d not have thy finne fcoar’d on my head 
For all the Indian Treafury : I prethe tell me, 
Suppofe thou hadft our pardon,O can tlxat tui c 

Thy wounded confidence,can there iny pardon helpe thee ? 
Yet having deferv'd well both of Spaineand us, 
We will not pay thy worth with lofle of life. 
But banifh thee for ever. 

*Bal. For a Grcomes death ? 

Ktn. No more : we banifh thee our Court and kingdome: 
A King that fofters men fo dipt in blood, 
May be call’d mercifull,but never good 
Be gone upon thy life. 

Bal. Well: farewell. Exit '. 

Val. The fellow is not dead but wounded,Sir. 
£Etee. After him, cJMalatefte; in our lodging 

Stay that rough fellow, hee’s the man fhall doo’t : 
Haftc,or my hopes are loft. BxitC^UL ' 
Why are you fad, Sir ? 

Kin. For thee, Paulina^(well my troubled thoughts. 
Like billowes beaten by too warring winds. 
[ Be you but rul’d by me,rie make a calme 
Smooth as the breft of heaven. 

Ktn. Indraft me how. 
Qttee. You (as your fortunes tye you) are inclin’d 

(Tohave the blow given. 
Kin. Where’s the Inftrument? 
JQuee. ’Tis found in Baltawr. 

Km. Hee’s banifh’d. 
Qucc. True, 

Butftaid by me for this. 
Kin. His fpirit is hot 

And rugged, but fo honeft,that his foules. 
Will ne’returne devill to doe it. 

Put ii to tryall; 
E 3 Retire 
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Retire a little, hither Tie fend for him. 
Offer repeale and favours if he doe it; 
But if deny,you have no finger in’t. 
And then his doome of banilhment Hands good. 

A tn. Be happy in thy workings; I obey. Exit 
Qxee. btzy Lopez. 
Lop. Madam. 
jQuce. Step to our Lodging (Lopez) 

And inftantly bid Malatefie bring 
The banifh’d Balt tzar to us. 

L«p. Ifhall. Exit. , 
jQuee. Thrive my blacke plots, the mifehiefes I have fet 

Muft not fo dye; Ills muft new Ills beget. 
Enter AfaUtefie and Baltazar. 

Bal. Now ! what hot poyfon’d Cuftard muft I put my 
Spoone into now.? 

jOpt^ee, None, for mine honour now is thy protection. 
Mai. W hich, Noble Souldier, (he will pawne for thee^ 

Rut never forfeit. 
Bal, 'Tisafairegage^eepeit. 
J^xee. Oh Baltazar! I am thy friend,and mark’d thee; 

When the King fentenc'd thee to banifhment 
Fire fparkled from thine eyes of rage and griefe ; ' 
Rage to be doom’d fo for a Groome hafe. 
And griefe to lofe thy County: thou haft k»H’d none. 
The Milkc-fop is but wounded, thou art not banifh’d. 

Bal. If I were, I lofe nothing, I can make any Country 
mine : I have a private Coat for JtalUn Steeletto’s, I can 
be treacherous with xhePPAllowne, drunke with the Dutch, 
a Chimney-fweeper with the Irijhy a Gentleman with the 
pyeljh, and turne arrant theefe with the £ngltjhy what then 
is my Country to me ? 

JQxcc. The King (who rap’d with fury) banifh’d thee, 
Shall give thee favours, yeeld but to deftroy 
What him diftempers. 
Bal. So : And what’s the difh I muft drefie ? 
£ue*% Onely the cutting off apaireofliyes* 

Bat. 
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Bui. I love no Red-wine healths. 
Mai. The King commands it, you arc but Executioner. 
Bal. The Hang-man? An office that will hold fo long as 

hempe lafts, why doe not you begge the office, Sir ? 
Thy victories in field did never crowne thee 

As this oneA&fhall. 
Bal. Prove but that, *tis done. 
jQutc. Follow him clofe^iee’s yeelding. 
Mai. ThoiTfhaltbe call’d thy Countries Patriot, i 

For quenching out a fire now new ly kindling 
In factious bolbmes, and fhalt thereby lave 
More Noble Spanyards lives,than thou flew’ft Mo#rcs, 

£luee. Art thou not yet converted ? 
*Bal. Nopoinr. 
Quee. Read me then: 

Medinas Neece (by a Contra# From the King) 
Layes clayme to all that’s mine, my Crowne,my bed; 
A fonne (he has by him mud fill the Throne, 
If her great fa#ion can but worke that wonder: 
Now heare me — 

Bal.' I doe with gaping eares. f 
£)uee. I fwell with hopeful! iffue to the King. 
Bal. A brave Don call you mother. 
Mai. Of this danger 

The feareafflicb the King. 
Bal. Cannot much blame him. 
gate. If therefore by the riddance of this Dame---- 
•Bal. Riddance ? oh / the meaning on’c is murder. 

* Mai. Stab her,or in, that’s all. 
That Spaine be free from flights, the King from 

And I,now held his Infamy,bc called Queenc, (feares. 
The Treafure ofthe kingdome fhall lye ©pen 
To pay thy Noble darings. 

Bal. Come, I le doo’t, provided I heare Jove call to me, 
thoherores; I mull: have the Kings hand to this warrant, 
clfe I dare not ferve it upon my Confcience. 

g»ce% Be finne thenj behold the King is come. 
4 ~ Enter 
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Enter King. 

BaI. Acquaint him. 
guee. I found the m ettali liard,but with oft beating 

Hee s now fo foftned,he (hall take impreflion 
From any feale you give him. 
Kin. Balta^ar^comc hither,li{len;whatfbe're ©ur Queens 

Has importun'd thee to touching On<tlia> 

Neere to the Conftable,andher young fonne. 
My voyce fihall fecond it, and figne her promifc, 
BaI. Their riddance ? 
Kin. That. 
Bdl. What way ? by poyfon ? 
Km. So. 
Bui. Starving ? or ftrangling,ftabbing,fmothGring? 

Good. 
Km. Any way fo *tis done. 
Bal. But I will havc,Sir, 

This under your owne hand,that you defire it. 
You plot it, fet me on too’t. 
Kin. Penne,Inke,and paper. 
BaI. And then as large a pardon as law and wit 

Can engroffe for me. ^ 
Kin. Thou fhalt ha my pardon. 
Bal. A word morc,Sir, pray w iU you tell me one thing % 
Kin' Yes any thing,deare BaImzlak. 
BaI. Suppofe 

I have your ftrongefi: pardon, can that cure 
My wounded Confidence ? can there your pardon help me? 
you not onely knockc the Ewe a’th head, but cut the Inno¬ 
cent Lambes throat too, yet you are no Butcher. 

jQnee. Is this thy promis’d yeeiding to an A6t 
So wholefome for thy Country ? 

Km. Chide him not. 
BaI. I woo’d not have this finne fcor’d on my head ] 

For all the Indian Treafury. 
Kin. That fong no more: 

Doe this and I will make thee a great man.’ 
—- 5 - 
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*8*1. Is there no farther tricJcc in't, bur my blow* your 

purfc, and my pardon ? 
Mai. No nets upon my life to entrap thee.. 

Then trull me: thefe knuckles worke it. 
Farewell, be confident and fudden. 

Bfl* Yes: 
Sub/eds may Humble, when K ings walke aflray; 
Thine Ads (hall be a new Apocrypha. £xennt. 

Attus Quart us. Sc an a T rim A. 

Snter Medina, Alba, and ‘Dania, met by B alt azar^ 

with a Ponyard and a TiFloll. 

Bal. y Oumeeta Hydra)Fee,ifoneheadfailes 
I Another with a fulphurous bcake (lands yawning. 

Med. W hat hath rais’d up this Devill ? 
Bal. A great mans vices, that can raifeall hell. 

What woo d you call that man, who under-faile. 
In a mod goodly (hip, wherein hee ventures 
His life,fortunes,and honours, yet in a fury 
Should hew the Mad downe, caft Sayles over-boord. 
Fire all the Tacklings,and to crowne this madnede, 
Sho&’d blow up dl the Deckes, burne th’oaken ribbes. 
And in that Combat ’twixt two Elements 
Leape delperately,and drowne himfelfc i’th Seas, 
W hat were lo brave a fellow ? 

Omnes. A brave blacke villaine. 
Bal. That’s I; all that brave blacke villaine dwels in me. 

If I be that blacke villaine; but I am not, 
A Nobler Charader prints out my brow. 
Which you may thus read, I was bamfh d Spaine 
For emptying a Loiirt-Hogfhead,but repeal’d. 
So I woo d (Vre my reeking Iron was cold) 

Promife to give it ackepe crimfun dye 
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In — none heare, — (lay—no, none heare. 

Med. Whom then? 
BA. Bafely to (lab a woman, your wrong’d NeeceJ 

And her mod innocent fonne Sebaflian. 

eAlb. The Boare now foames with whetting. 
‘Dan. What has blunted 

Thy weapons point at theft ? 
BA, Myhonefly; 

A figne at which few dwell: (pure honefty /) 
I am a vaflaile to Lfiledwa's houfe. 
He taught mefiril the A,B,C,of warre/ 
Efte I was Truncheon-high, I had the ftile 
Of beardlefte Captaine,writing then but boy. 
And (hall I now turne flave to him that fed me 
With Cannon-bullets f and taught me, Edridge-like* 
Todiged Iron and Steele / no : yet I yeelded 
With willow-bendings to commanding breaths, 

cjtfed. Of whom? 
BA. Of King and Queene : with lupple Hams, 

And an il!-boadinglooke,I vow’d to doo’t : 
Yet, led fome choake-peare of State-policy 
Shoo’d hop my throat,and fpoyle my drinking-pipe* 
See (like his cloake) I hung at the Kings elbow, 
Till I had got his hand to flgne my lift. 

D&n. Shall we lee this and fieepe? 
Alb. No, whild thefe wake. 
Med, ’Tis the Kings hand. 
BA. Thinke you me a quoyner ? 
Med. No,no,thou art thy felfe dill,Noble BAtAKAr\ , 

I ever knew thee honed, and the marke 
Stands (tillupon thy fore-head. 

BA. Elfe flea the skin oft. 
Med. I ever knew thee valiant,and to feorne 

All arts of bafenefte: I have feene this man 
Write in the field fuch (lories with his fword. 
That cur bed Chiefetaines {wore there was in him 
As’twere a new Philofcphy offighting5 
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His deeds were fo Puntillious : In one battell. 
When death fo nearely mift my ribs, he ftrncke 
Three horfes ftone-dead under me: This man. 
Three times that day (even through the jawes of danger) 
Redeem d me tip-, and (I fhall print it ever) 
Stood o’re my body with CollsJfa thighes, 
Whilft all the Thunder-bolts which vvarre could throw. 
Fell on his head : And Balta^ar,thou canft not 
Be now but honeft ftill, and valiant ftill. 
Not to kill boyes and women. 

Bal. My by ter here, eats no fiich meat. (hither, 
Med. Goe fetch the mark’d-out Lambe for daughter 

Good fellow-fouldier ayd him,-and ftay —- marke. 
Give this falfe fire to the beleeving King, 
That the child’s fent to heaven,bu: that the mother 
Stands rock’d faftrong with friends, ten dionfand billowcs 
Cannot once fhake her. 

2lal, This He doe. 
Med, Away: 

Yet one word more; your Counfell, Noble friends j 
Harke Balutz.'ir^ becaufe nor eyes nor tongues. 
Shall by lowd Larums,that the poore boy hues, 
Queftion thy falfe report,, the child fhall clofely 
Mantled in darknefle,forthwith be conveyed 
To the Monaflery of Saint Paul. 

Omnes. Good. 
Med, Difpatch then, be quicke. 
Bal. As Lightning. Exit] 
Alb, This fellow is fome Angelldrop’d from feeauen 

To preferve Innocence. 
Med, He is awheele 

Offwiftand turbulent motion; I have trufted him, 
Yet will not hang on him too many plummets, 
Left with a headlong Cyre.he mines all: 
In thefe State-conftermtions, when a kingdome 
Stands tottering at the Center,out offiifpition 
Safety growes often ; let us fu/pecl dais fellow* 

F z Anl 
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And that albeit he fliew us the Kings hand. 
It may be but a Tricke. 

Bah. Your Lordfhip hits 
A poyfon d nayle i’th head : this waxen fellow 
(By the Kings hand fo bribing him with gold) is fet on 
Perhaps is made his Creature, (skrews. 
To turne round every way. 

Med. Out of that feare 
Will I beget truth : for my felfe in perfon 
Will found the h ings breft. 

Carl. How 1 your felfe in perion ? 
Alb. That’s halfe the prize he gapes for. 
Med. Tie venture it. 

And come off well I warrant you, and rip up 
His very entrailes, cut in two his heart, 
And fearch each corner in’t, yet lhall not he 
Know who it is cuts up th* Anatomy. 

Bah. Tis an exploit worth wonder. 
Curl. Puttheworft, 

Say (ome Infernall voyce (hoo’d rore from hell. 
The Infant s cloyftering^ip. 

Alb, ’Tis not our danger. 
Nor the imprifon’d Prince’s, for what Theefe 
Dares by bafe facrilege rob the Church of him ? 

Carl. At word none can be loft but this (light fellow ? 
Med. All build on this as on a ftable Cube; 

If we our footing keepe,\ve fetch him forth. 
And Crownehim King • ifup weflye i’thayre, 
We for his foules health a broad way prepare. 

Bah. They come. 
Enter Balta^ar and Sebafiian. 

Med. Thou knowft where 
To beftow him, Baltaz,ar. 

Bal. Come Moble Boy. 
Alb. Hide him from being difeovered. 
Bal. Difcover’d ? woo’d there fteod a troope of Moores 

1 Thrufting the pawes of hungry Lions forth, 

To 
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To feize this prey,and this but in my hand, 
I fhould doe lomething. 

Seb. Muff I goe with this blacke fellow,Vncle ? 
tJHed. Yes,pretty Coz,hence with him,Balta^ar. 
i?4/.Sweet child,within few minutes He change thy fate 

’And take thee hence,but let thee at heavens gate. Exeunt 
Med. Some keepe aloofe and watch this Souldier. 
Carl. riedoo’t. 
Dan. What’s to be done now ? 
Med. Firft to plant ftrong guard 

About the mother, then intolome fnare 
To hunt this (potted Panther,and there kill him. 

*1) *n. What fnares htvc we Can hod him ? 
tJATed. Be that care mine; 

Dangers ("like Starres) in darke attempts beft (Line. 
Exeunt. 

Enter Cornego^ Balta^ar. 

< Cor. The Lady On.dia drefleth the (lead of her commen¬ 
dations in the moft CourtlyAttire that words can be cloth’d 
with,fromher(elfetoyou,by me. 

Bal. So Sir; and what difeafe troubles her now ? 
Cor. The K ings Evill; and here £he hath fent fomething 

to you wrap’d up in a white (heet, you need not feare to o- 
pen it,tis no coarfe. 

Bal. What’s here ? a letter minc’d into five morfels ? 
What was (he doing when thou camft from her ? 

Cor. At her pricke-fong. 
2?*/.Some thinks,for here s nothing but fol-Re-me-fa-mi: 

What Crochet fils her head now, canft tell ? 
Cor. No Crochets, Jtis onelythe ClifFe has made her 

mad. 
Bal. What Inflrumcnt playd (he upon ? 
Cor. A^vind inftrument,(he did nothing but figh. 
Bal. S©l,Re,me,Fa,Mi. 
Cor. My wit has alwayes had a Tinging head,I have found 

®ut her Note Captaine. 
—, F Bal 

~ * * 
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BaI. The tune? come. 
Cor. Sol,my foule; re, is all rent and tome like a ragga- 

muffin; me, mend it good Captaine; fa, fa, whats fa Cap- 
taine ? 

Bttl. Fa, why farewell and be hang’d. 
Cor, Mi, Captaine,with all my heart; haue I tickled my 

Ladies. Fiddle well ? 
Bal. Oh but your tticke wants Rozen to make the firings 

found clearely: no, this double V irginall, being cunningly 
touch’d, another manner of Iacke leaps up then is now in 
mine eye : Sol,Re,me,fa,mi, I have it now, Solw%cxme 
fazit rmferam : Alas poore Lady, tell her no Pothecary in 
Spa in e has any of that Afafettda fhe writes for. 

Cor, Ajfafetida ? what’s that ? 
Bdl, A thing to be taken in a gtifter-pipe, 
C°r* Why what ayles my Lady ? 
Beil. What ayles fhe ? why when fhe cryes out,SoUn Rex 

wefacit imferew, fhe layes in the Hypocronicall language, 
that fhe is fo miferably tormented with the wind-Chollickf 
that it rackes her very foule. 

Cor. I faid fomewhat cut her foule in peeces, 
BaL But goe to her,and fay the Oven is heating.' 
Cor. And what fhall be bak'd in't? 

‘Bal. Carpepycs . andbefides, tell her the hole in hen 
Coat fhall be mended : and tell her if theDyattef goeef 
dayes goe true,why then bounce Buckrum. 

Cor. The Divell lyes ficke of the Mulligrubs. 
Beil. Or the Cony is dab d,and three fheepskins 
Cor. With the wrong fide outward 

. BaL Shall make the Fox a Night-cap. 
Cor. So the Goofe talkcs French to the Buzzard. 

Bal. But, Sir, ifevilidayes/nftle our prcgnofticafion to 
the wall, then fay there’s a fire in a Whore-matters Cod- 
peece. 

Cor, An4a poyfon’dBagge-pudding inTomThumbes 
belly. 
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r Bal. The fird cut be thine .* farewell. 

Cot. Is this all ? 
Bal. Woo't nottrndan Almanacke ? 
Cor. Nor a Coranta neither, tho it were feal’d with But* 

ter; and yet I kno w where they both lye patting well 
Enter Lopez,. 

Lop. The King fends refund about the Court to feck you, 
Bal. Away Otterhound. 

Cor. Dancing Beare, Bme gone, Exit. 
Enter King attended. Exeunt cmnes] 

Kin. A private roomc, 
Is’t done > had drawne thy two-edg’d fword out yet ? 

Bal. No, I was driking at the two Iron Barres that hin¬ 
der your pattage,and fee Sir, Drowes. 

Kit*. What meantt:thou ? 
Bal. The edge abated,fedel v 
Kin. No,no,I fee it. 
Bal. As blunt as Ignorance. 
Kin. How ? put up — So — how ? . 
Bal. I faw by chance hanging in Cardinall Alvarez, Gal¬ 

lery a piflure of hell. 
Kin. So, what of that? 

*r > 

Bal. There lay upon burnt draw ten thoufand brave fel¬ 
low cs all darke naked, {ome leaning upon Crownes, fome 
on Miters,fomeon bags of gold : Glory in another Corner 
lay like a feather beaten in the raine; Beauty was turn'd in- 
to a watching Candle, that went out dinknag : Ambition 
went upon a huge high paire of dills, but horribly rotten ; 
dome in another nooke were killing Kings, and fome ha¬ 
ving their elbowes fhov’d forward by Kings to murther o- 
thers; I was (me thought) halfe in hell my lelfe whilft I 
fto^d to view this peece. 

Kin. Was this all? 

Bal. Wste’t not enough to fee that a man is mere health- 
full that eats dirty puddings, than he that feeds ©n a corrup¬ 
ted Co^fcience. 

Kin. 
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Kin. Confcience'what’s that ? a Conjuring booke nc*re 

W ithout the readers danger; ’tis indeed (open’d 
A fcare-crow fct l’th world to fright* weake fooles: 
Had thou f eene fields pav’d o’re with carkafies, 
Now to be tender-footed,not to tread 
On a boyes mangled quarters,and a womans! 

*£at. Nay, Sir, I have iearch’d the records of the Low- 
Countries, and finde that by your pardon I need not care a 
pinne forGobIins,and therefore I willdoo’t Sir.I did but re- 
coyle becaufe I was double charg’d. 

Kin. No more,here comes a Satyre with fharpe homes. 
Enter Cardwall^ind Cbleditta like a French 

Dcftor. 
f Car. Sir here’s a frenchman charg’d with fomedrange 
Which to your clofe eare onely hee’il deliver, (bufinefie 
Or elfe to none. 

Kin. A Frenchman? 
cMed. WeMounfire. 
Kin. Cannot he fpeake the Spanifh ? 

. Med, Si Signior, vr Poco: -—— Monfir Acontez in de 
Corner,me ccme for offer toyourBon grace mi trezhumbla 
lervice, by car no John fidieco fhall put into yourncare 
braverMelody dan dis vn petite pipe fliall play upon to your 
great bon Grace. 

Km. W hat is the tune you’ll drike up,touch the ftaing.' 
Med. Dis; me ha run up and downe mane Countrie,and 

learncmany fine ting,and mufh knavery, now more and all 
dis, me know you ha jumbla de fine vench and fill her belly 
wid a Garfoone,her name is le Madame — 

Kin, On<cha. 

C^fed. She by gar : Now Monfire, dis Madam fend for 
me to helpe her Malady, being very naught of her corpes 
(her body) me know you no point love a dis venfh ; but 
royall Monfire donne Moye ten towfand Frenfh Croovvnes 
fhe fliall kicke up her taileby gar, andbefhide lye dead a? 
docindefliannell. 
' Kin; 

< . 
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(Kin. Speakelow. 
cMed. As de baggC'pipe when dew inde is puff, Gar 

beigh. 
Kin. Thou nam’d ten thouftndCrownes,Fie treble them 

Rid me but of this Icprode: thy name ? 
Aied. Monfire Do dor Deuile. 

Km. Shall I a fecond wheele adde to this mifehiefe 
To fet it fafter going ? ifone breake, 
Th’other may keepe his motion. 

<-Ated. Eflelent fort boone. 
Kin. Ba/tazutr, 

To give thy Sword an edge againe^ this French-man 
Stall whet thee on,that ifthy pidoit faile. 
Or ponyard, this can fend the poyfon home. < 

BaI. Brother Cain wee*llfhake hands. 
CiHed. In de bowleofdebloody bufher j tij very Hue 

wholefome. 
Kin. And more to arme your refblution, 

J’le tune this Churchman lb, that he fhall chime 
In founds harmonious,Merit to that man 
Whole hand has but a finger in that aft. 

Bal. That muficke were worth hearing. 
Kin. Holy Father, ' 

You mud give pardon to me in unlocking 
A Cave duft full with Serpents,which my State 
Threaten to poyfon,and it lyes in you 
To breake their bed with thunder of your voyceJ 

Car. How Princely fbnne ? 
Kin. Suppofeanuniverfail 

Hot Pedilence beat her mortiferous wings 
O re all my kingdome, am not \ bound in foule . 
To empty all our Achademes of Dolors, 
And iEfculapian fpirits to charme this plague ? 

Car. Yon are. 
Kin. Or had the Canon made a breach 

Into our rich Efciiriall,do\vne to beat ic 
G " Abotic 
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About our eares,fhoo’d I to (lop this breach 
Spare even our richefl Ornaments^ayjour Crowne,1 
Could it keepc bullets off. 

Car. No Sir,you fhould not. 
iG'w.This Linftocke gives you fire:fhall then that (trumpet 

Andbaftard breathe quicke vengeance in my face; 

Making my kingdome reele,my fubje&s flagger 
In their obedience,and yet live ? 

Car, How ? live / 
Shed not their bloods t© gaine a kingdome greater 
Thenten times this. 

Aied. Pifhc, not mattera how Red-cap and his wit rm£ 
Km. As lam Catholike King, I’le have their hearts, 

Panting in thefe two hands. 
Car. Dare you turne Hang-man ?• 

Is this Religion Catholike to kill 
W hat even bruit beads abhorre t© doe, (your owne /) 

To cut in funder wedlockes facred knot 
Tyed by heavens fingers / to make Spaine a Bonfire, 
To quench wh ich muft a fecond Deluge raine 
In fhowres of blood,no water; Ifyou doe this, 
There is an Arme Armipotent that can fling you 
Into a bafe grave, and your Pallaces 
W ith Lightning ftrike,and of their Ruines make 
A Tombe for you (unpitied,and abhorr’d ■) 
Beare w»tnefieall you Lamps Ccelefliall 
I wafh my hands ofthis. kneeling] 

Km, Rife my good Angell, 
Who'e holy tunes beat from me that evill fpirit 
Which jogs mine Elbow ,hence thou dog of hell. 

CMed. Bawwawghe. 

Kin. Barke ©ut no more thou Ma(liffe,get you all gone. 
And let my foule fleepe : there’s gold, peace, fee it done. 

8xit0 
Manent Medina,Ba/ta^ary Cardin all. 

Bal. Sirra, you Salfa-Perilia Rafcall, Toads-guts, you 
whorfoxi 
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whorfon pockcy French Spawne of a bnrften-beHyed Spy- 
dcr, doe you heare,Monfire. 

Med% vVhy doeyoiibarke and fnap at my Narciftus, as 
if! were de Frenfhe doag ? 

*Bal. You Curre of Cerberus litter /hikes him. 

You’ll poyfon the honed Lady ? doe but once toot into her 
Chamber-pot,and Lie make thee looke worfe then a witch 
does upon a clofe-doole. 

Car. Y ou fhali not dare to touch him,flood he here 
Single before thee. 

Bal. I’le cut the Rat into Anchovies. 
Car. Tie make thee kifTe his hand,imbraee him,love him 

And call him- Medina difiovers. 

Bal. The perfe&ion of all Spanyards. Mars in little, the 
bed booke of the art of Warre printed in thefe Times: as a 
French Doctor I woo’d have given you pellets for pills,but 
as my nobleft Lord,rip my heart out in your fervice. 

C^led. Thou art the trued Clocke 
That e’re to time paidd tribute,(honed Souldier) 

I loft mine owne flaape,and put on a French, 
Oncly to try thy truth,and the Kings falfhood. 
Both which I find : now this great Spanifh volume 
Is open’d to me, I read him o’re and o’re. 
Oh what blackc Characters arc printed in him. 

Car. Nothing but certaine mine threat your NeeceJ 
W ithout prevention: well,this plot was laid 
In fuch difguife to found him,they that know 
How to meet dangers,are the lefle afraid; 
Yetiet me counfell you not to text downc 
Thefe wrongs in red lines. 

Med. No, I will nor, father; 
Now that I have Anatomiz’d his thoughts, 
I’ie read a leefture on ’em that fhali fave 
Many mens lives,and to the kingdome minifter 
Moft wholefome Surgery; here s our Aphorifme j 
Thefe letters from us in our Neeces name; 



The Noble Sf><tnt(l Soulditr. 
You know treat ofa marriage. 

Car. There's the ftrong Anchor 
To day all in this temped. 

CAEed. Holy Sir, 
With thefe worke you the King,and Co prevaile, 
That all thefe mifchiefes Hull with Flagging fade. 

Car. My bed in this Tie doe, 
Med. Souldier,thy bred 

I mud loeke better things in. 
Bal. ’Tis your died, 

With 3 good keyes to keep it from opening, an honed hart, 
a daring hand,and a pocket which fcornes raony. Exeunt 

Attn* Quint Sccsna Prima, 
Enter King, Cardmall with letters; 

Kin. Ommend us to Medina, fay his letters 
V^Right pleafing are,and that (except himfelfe): 

Nothing could be more welcome : counfell him 
(To blot the opinion out offa&ious numbers) 
Onely to have kis ordinary traine 
Waiting upon him : for,to quit all feares 
Vponhis fide ofus,our very Court 
Shall even but dimly fhjne with feme few Dons, 
Freely to prove our longings great to peace. 

Car. The Conftable experts fome pawne from you* 
That in this Fairy circle fhall rife up 
No Fury to confound his Ncece nor him. 

Kin. A Kings word is engag’d. 
Car. It fhall be taken. 
Kin. Valafco, call the Captaine of otfr Guard, 

Bid him attend us rndantly, 
VaL r/halL Exit 
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Kitt. Lopez come hither: fee 
Tetters from Duke A/Ledina^o>0{\ in the name 
Of him and all his Fa "lion, offering peace. 
And our old love (his Ncece) Ottilia 

In marriage with her free and faire con lent 
To Ceckadillia,* Don ofSpaine. 

Lop Will you refute this? 
Kin, My Crowne as foone:they feele their finowy plots 

Belike to fhrinkei’th joynts; and fearing Ruinc, 
Have found this Cement out to piece up all, 
Which more endangers all. 

Lop. How Sir' endangers / 
Kin. Lyons may hunted be into the fnare. 

But if they once breake loofe,woe be to him 
That firft leiz’d on 'em. A poore prifoncr fcornes 
To kiffe his Ia-yfcr; and (hall a King be choak’d 
With fweet-meats,by falfe Traytors / no,I will fawne 
fin them,as they ftroake me, till they are faft 
But in this paw : And then. 

Lop. A brave revenge. 
The Captaine of your Guard. 

Enter Captaitfe. __ 
Kin. Vpon thy life •. 

Double our Guard t-hic day •• let every man 
Beare a charg’d Piftoll,hid; and at a watch-word 
Given by a Musket,when our felfe fees Time, 
Rufl\ in ; and ifCMedinas Faftion wraftle 
fAgainft your forces,kill; but ifyecld,lave 

Befecret. # . 
jiUnz.. I am charm’d,Sir, hxit%. 

Kin. WatchyValafco, 
If any weare a CrofTe,Feather,or Glove, 
Or filch prodigious fignes ofa knit Faction, 
Table their names up: at our Court-gate plant 
Good llrength to barre them out, if once they fwairme: 

Doe this upon thy life, . 
G $ V*K 
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tal, Not death fhall fright me. £xeknf% 

E nter Baltdztir, 

Bal. Tis done, Sir. 
Kin. Death! what’s done ? 
Bal. Young Cub’s flayd. 

But the Ihee-Fox Shifting her hole is fled; 
The little Iackanapes the boy’s braind. 
Km. SebaFltan ? 
Bal. He fhall ne’re fpeake more Spanifh,' 
Km. Thou teacheft me to curie thee. 

. Bal. For a bargaine you let yotfr hand to. 
Kin. Halfe my Crowne I’de t©fe,were it undone* 
Bal. But halfe a Growne / that’s nothing : 

His brainesfticke in my conlciencemore than yours* 
Kin. How loft I the French Dotftor ? 
Bal. As French- men lofe their haire : here was too hot 

fraying for him. 
Kin.Get thou too from my fight, the Queen wu’d fee thegj 
Bal. Your gold,Sir. 

’ Kin. Goe with fudat and repent. 
Bal. So men hate whores after lufts heat is fpent; 

Ime gone,Sir. 
Kin. Tell me true,is he dead? 
Bal. Dead. 
Km. No matter; tis but morning of revenge. 

The Sun-let (hall be red and Tragicall. £xit\ 

Bal. Sinne is a Raven creaking her owne fall. £xit\ 
Enter LAfedmayD <tniayAlbay Carle, and the FaRion vtitk 

Bofetnary in their hatr. 

A/ed. Keepe lock'd the doore, and let none enter to tis; 
But who fhares in our fortunes. 

Dan. Locke the dores. 
A lb. What entertainment did the King beftovtf 

Vpon your letters and the Cardinals ? 
Aied. W ith a devouring eye he read ’em o’re. 

Swallowing our offers into his empty befome* 

• ' ' ' . ' '' ... n 



The tiobie Spanifb Souldter. 
As gladly as the parched earth drinks healths 
Out of the cup of heaven. 

Carl. Little fufpefting 
What dangers clofely lye cnamtufhed. 

Dart. Letnotus trurttothat; there’s in his brefi: 
Both Fox and Lion,and both thole hearts can bite : 
We mart not now behold the narroweft lcope-hole» 
But prefently fufpe& a winged bullet 
Flyes whizzing by our cares. 

Med. For when I let 
The plummet fall to found his very foule 
In his clofe-chamber, being French-Doflor like. 
He to the Cardinals eare fung forcerous notes. 
The burthen of his fong,to mine, was death, 
Onalia s murder,and SebaFltans \ 

And thinke you his voyce alters now ? ’tis ftrange. 
To fee how brave this Tyrant fhewes in Court, 
Throan’d like a god : great men are petty ftarres, 
Where his rayes Ihine, wonder fills up all eyes 
By fight of him, let him but once checke finne. 
About him round all cry, oh excellent King / 
Oh Saint-like man / but let this King retire 
Into his Clofet to put off his robes, 
He like a Player leaves his part off too 5 

Open his breft,and with a Sunne-beame fearch it, 
■There’s no fiich man; this King of gilded clay. 
Within is ugltnelfe,Uift,treachery, 
And a bale loule,tho reatd Cello fits-high. 

Baltaz,ar beats to come in'. 

D*n. None till he fpeakes,and that we know his voyce : 
Who are you ? 

JVithin Ral.hw honert houfe-keeper inRofemary-lane too,, 
If you dwell in the fame parifh, 

cJMed. Oh tis our honert SouIdier,give him entrance. 
Enter ‘Baltazar. 

Bal. Men (Low like coarfes, for I meet few but are fluck 
vvithRofemary: every one ask’d mee who was married to 

toy*. 
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day, and I told 'em Adultery and Repentance,"and that 
flume and a Har gman followed ’em to Church. 

Med. There’s but two parts toplay,fliame has done hers* 
But execution mull clefe up the Scsene, 
And for that caufe thefe fprigsare worne by all, 
Badges of Marriage,now of Funerail, 
Tor death this day turncs Courtier. 

Bal. Who muft dance with him ? 
CMed. The K ing,and all that are our oppofacs; 

That dart or This nuift fiye into the Court 
Either to fhoot this blazing ftarre from Spaine, 
Or elfe fo long to wrap him up in clouds. 
Till all the fatall fires in him burne out, 
Leaving his State and confidence cleere from doubt 
Of following uprores. 

Aib. Kill not,but lurprize him. 
Carl. Thats my voyce ftiil. 
Med. Thine, Souldier. 
Bal. Oh this Collickeofakingdome, when the wind of 

treafon gets amongll: the ftnali guts, what a rumbling and a 
roaring it keepes:and yet make the bed of it y©£ can,it goes 
out {linking: kill a King? 

Dan. Why? 
Bal. If men flionld pull the Sun ouf nfheaven every time 

Stis ecclips’d, not all the Wax nor Tallow in Spaine w^o’d 
ferve to make us Candles for one yeare. 

Med. No way to purge the ficke State, but by opening 
a vaine. 
f - Bal. Is that your French Phyficke ? if every one of us 
fhoo’d be whip’d according to our faults,to be lalBt at a carts 
taile would be held but a flea-biting. 

Enter S 'tgneor : whiff ers CMedina. 

tJd'ted. What are you ? come you from the King * 
No. No. 
Bal. No ? more no’s ? I know him,let him enter.’ 
Med. Signeor,I thanke your kind Intelligence^ 

The newes long fince was lent into our eares, 
. _ - |Yef 
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Yet we embrace yonrlove, fo fare you well. * 
Ctrl. Will you Imcli to a fprig of Rolemary ? 
No. No. 
3al, Will you be hangd ? 
iVo. No. 

This is either SigneorNo,or no Signcor. 
Med. He makes his love to us a warning-peece 

To arme our felves againft we come to Court, 
Becaufe the guard is doubled. 

Omnes. Tuflh,we care not. 
Bal. If anyherearmes his hand to cut of* the head, let 

him firft plucke out my throat: in any Noble Ad I le wade 
chin-dcepe with you: but to kill a King ? 
Med, No,heareme- 

_ Bal. You were better,my Lord,faile 500 times to Bantom 

in the Weft-indies, than once to Barathrum in the Low- 
Countries: It’s hot going under the line there,the Callen- 
turc of the foule is a mod miferable madnefTe. 
Med.Tuvnc then this wheeleofFate from fhedding blood 

Till with her owne hand Iudice weyes all. 
3a/. Good. Exeunt. 

Enter £ueene, Malatefle. 

then his Trul be once more fphear'd inCourt 
To triumph in my fpoyles, in my ccclipfes ? 
And I like moaping lune Gt,whilft love 

Varies his luft into five hundred fhapes / 
T ofteale to his whores bed / no, Malatefle, 
Italian fires oflealoufieburncmy marrow ; 
For to delude my hopes,the leacherous King 
Cuts out this robe cf cunning marriage, 
To cover his Incontinence,which flames 
Hot (as my fury) in his blacke defires : 
I am fwolne big with child of vengeance now. 
And till deliver’d, feele the throw's ofhell. 

Mai luff is your Indignation,high, and N®ble; 
And the brave heat ofa true Florentine; 
For Spaine Trumpets abroad her Intereft 
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Jo the Kings heart,and with a blacke cole drawee 
On every wall your fcoffd at injuries, 
As one that has therefufe ofher fheets. 
And the ficke Autumne of the weakned King, 
Where (he drunke pleafhres up in the Full ipring.' 
Qvee. Thai(MaUtcfte) That,That Torrent wracks me; 

But Hymens Torch(held downe-ward)fhall drop out. 
And for ir, the mad Furies fwing their brands 
About the Bride-chamber. 

Mai. The Pricft that joynes them, 
Our Twin-borne malcdklion. 

tQuee. Lowd may it fpeake. 
cJfrUl. The herbs and dowers to drew the wedding way* 

Be Cyprcfle,Eugh,cold Colliquintida. 
Quee. Henbane and Pcppey,and that magieall weed 

Which Hags at midnight watch to catch the feed. 
Mai. To thefe our execrations,and what miichicfe 

Hell can but hatch in a diftrafted braine, 
1 lebe the Executioner^horit looke 
So liarrid it can frighte’ne murder backe. 
Quee. Poyfon his whore to day,for thou fh alt wait 

On the Kings Cup,and when heated with wine 
Fie cals to drinke the Brides health,Marry her 
Aline to a gaping grave. 

Mai. At board? 
jQuee. At board. 
A/*/.Whcn Hie being guarded round about with friends. 

Like a faire Ihnd,hcnVd with Rockes and Seas, 
What refeue (hall I find i* 

Qvee. Mine armes :dod: faint ? 
Stood all the Pyrenxan hills that part 
Spaine and our Country,on each others fhoulders. 
Burning with ALtncan fame,yet thou fhouldft on, 
As being my (leele ofrefolution, 
FirftftriTungfparkles from my flinty breft : 
W ert thou to catch the horles of the Sunne 
Fall by their bridles, and to turne backe day, 

: ^ Wood’fi 
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Wood'd thou not doo’t (bafe coward) to make way 
To the Italians fecond blifle (revenge.) 

cjl fal. Were my bones threatned to the wheele of torture 
Tie doo’t. 

Suiter Lopez,. 

J^xee. A Ravens voycc,and it likes me welL 
Lop. The K ing expe&s your prefence. 
Mai. So,fo,\vc come 

Toturnc this Brides day to a day of doome. Exeunt, 

A Banquet fet out, Cornets founding ; Enter at one dore Le* 

feKtyValafcOy Alanz >, T^o : a, ter them KingyCa- dtnallywith 

Von C ck^dillto Bridegroome, fhteene and Malatefle af¬ 

ter. A. the other dore Alb a fCarlo, Redengo, Medina and 

^Danta leading Onaha as BrideyCornego and Iuanna after, 

Bartazar aloney Bride and Brtdcgroome kijfey And by the 

Cardinal! are jyn'd hand in hand : King is very merry % 

hugging Medina very lovingly. 

r Kin. For halfe Spaines weight in Ingots I*de not lofe 
This little man to day. 

Med. Nor for fo much 
Twice told,Sir, would I rriiffe your kingly prefence; 
Mine eyes have loft tlvacquaintance of your face 
So long,and I fo (little) late read o’re 
That Index of the royall booke your mind. 
That fcarce (without your Commcnt)can I tell 
When in thofe leaves you turne o re fmiles or frownesV 

Kin. *Tis dimnede of your fight3no fault i'th letter; 
Medina, you fhall find that free from Errata’s: 
And for a proofr, 
Jf I could breath my heart in welcomes forth. 
This Hall fhould ring naught ehe; welcome Medina] 

Good Marquefle Vania, Dons of Spain e all welcome : 
My deared love and Quecne,te it your place 
To etatertaine the Bride,and doe her grace. 

. W ith all the love I can, whofe fire is fuch, 
H 2 .. Ta 
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To give her heat,I cannot burue toomneh. 
Kin. Contracted Bride,and Bridegroome fit. 

Sweet flowres not pluck'd in fcafoil,lofe their feent^ 
So will oar pleafures ; Father Cardiuall, 
Me thinkes this morning new- begins our reigne. 

Car. Peace had her Sabbath ne're till now in Spainev 
Kin, Where is our Noble Souldier Balta^ar ? 

So dole in conference with that Signior ? 
No, No. 
Kin. What think 'ft thou of this great day alt ? 

Bal. Of this day ? why as of a new play, if itcndsweB,' 
all's well ; all men are but A&ors, now if you being the 
King,fhould be out of your part,or the Queenc out of hers, 
or yourDons out of theirs,here's No wii never be eut ef histt. 

No. No’ 
Bui. ’Twere a lamentable peece of ftufFe to fee great 

Statefmenhave vile Exits; but I hope there are nothing but 
plauditics in all your eyes. 
Kin. Mine I proteft are free. 
$>*ee. And mine by heaven. 
Mai. Free from one good looke till the blow be giveixi 
Kin. Wine; a full Cup crown’d to Medinas health. 
Med< Your HighnefTe this day fo much honors me. 

That I to pay you what I truly owe. 
My life fhall venture for it. 

D<tn. So fhali mine. 
Kin. Gmelia,yon are fad: why frownes your brow ? 
Once. A foolife memory of my pad ills 

Folds up my looke in furrowes of old care. 
But my heart's merry, Sir. 

Ktn. Which mirth to heighten. 
Your Bridegroome and your felfe firfl pledge this health 
Which we begin to our high Conftable. 

Three Cupsfild: I .to the King.'i.to the Bridegroome] 

Z.*° On&liayTvith whom the King complementsc 
£k*ee. Is tfpeeding? 
CMal, As all our Spanilh figs are, 

%>»] 
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K^. Here’s to (Medina s heart with al l my heart. 
Med. My hart fhal pledge your hart i’th dcepeft draught 

That ever Spanyard dranke. 
Kin. CMedtna mockes me, 

Bccaufe I wrong her with the largeft Bowie : 
I’le change with th tofinJia. Mai. rages'. 

jQ*ee. Sir youfhallnot. 
K*«. Feare you I cannet fetch it off? 
jQuee. Malatefie ! 

Kin. This is your fcorne to her, becaule I am doing > 
This pooreft honour to her: Muficke found. 
It gees were it ten fadoms to the ground. 

Cornets. King drinkesy Queen and Mal.florms. 

CMal. Fate ftrikes with the wrong weapon. 
jQuee. Sweet reyall Sir no more, it is too deeper, 

Mai. Twill hurt your health fir. 
Kin. Interrupt me in my drinke: tis off. 
Mai. Alas fir; 

You have drunke your laft, that poyfon’d bowle I fill’d 
Not to be put into your hand, but hers. 

Kin, Puyfon’d ? 
Omncs. Descend blacke fpeckled foule to hell, kit Mai, 

CMal' The Queene has fent me thither. fyes. 
Card. What new furie fliakesjiow hci fhakes locks. 
Quee. I, I, tis I; 

Whole foule is torne in peeces, till I fend 
This Hatlot home. 

Car. More murders! fave the Lady. 
' Balt. Rampant ? let the Conftable make a mittimus* 
tjftted. Keepe’em alunder. 
Car. How is it,royail fonne ? 
Ktn. I feele no poylon yet,oneIy mine eyes 

Are putting out their lights : me thinks 1 feele 
Deaths Icy fingers ftrolungdowne my face 3 and now 
Fme in a mortallcold Iweat. 

jSj*ee. Dcare my Lord. 
Ktn. Hehce,cali in my Fhyficians,. 

H 3 * (Jlfed, 
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(JMed. Thy Phyfician, Tyrant, 

Dwels yonder, call on him or none. 
Kin. Bloody MedwayfaWb. thou Brutus teo ? 
Dan. As hee is, lb are we all. 
Kin. Iburne, 

-My braine&boyle in a Caldron, O one drop 
Of water now to coole me. 

On*. Oh let him have Phyfician*. 
Ated. V eepe her back©. 
Km. Phyficians for my foule, I need none elfe j 

You’ll not deny me thole: oh holy Father, 
Is there no mercy hovering in a cloud 
For me a miferable King io drench’d 
In perjury and murder ? 

Car. Oh Sir great (lore. 
Km. Comedcnvne,comequicklydowue." 
far. He forthwith fend 

For a grave Fryer to be your ConfefTor. 
Kin. Doe^doe. 
Car. And he fhall cure your wounded foule: 

Fetch him good S'ovldier. 
Bal. S© good a worke Tie haflen. 
Km. Ok aha! oh fhee’s drown’d in teares ! OnalU, 

Let me not dye unpardoned at thy hands. 
Enter Baltazar, Sebashan as a Fryerytvith others^ 

Car. Here comes a better Surgeon. 
Seb. Haile my go®d Sonne, 

I come to be thy ghoftly Father. 
Km. Ha ? my child 7 'tis my Sebaftiaib,or fome fpirit 

Sent in his ihapc to fright me. 
Bal. ’Tis no gobling,sir,feele;vour ovvne flefh and bloody 

and much younger than you tho he be bald,and cals you fon; 

had I bin as ready to ha cut his {beeps throat, as you were to 
fend him to the ihambk F,hf had bleated no more; there’s' 
leffe chalke upon you fcore of hnnes by thefe round o’es. 

Kin. Oh my dulfoule looke up,thou art iomwhat lighter^ 
Noble Medina, fee Sebafttan lives» 

OhaU# 
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Officii* ceafe to wccpe, Stbafhun livca; 1 
Fetch me my Crowne : my fweeteft pretty Fryer, 
Can my hands dooT,.! le raife thee one ftep higher 
Thrift oeene in heavens houfe all this while fweet bov. 

Sebk I had but courfe ehecre. 
Kin% Thou couldil ne re fare better : 

Religious houfes are thofe hy ves, where Bees 
Make honey for mens foules: I tell thee,Boy, 
A Fryery is a Cube,which ftiongly ftands, 
Fafhioned by men,fupported by heavens hands; 
Orders of holy Prieft-hood are as high 
I’th eyes of Angelas a Kings dignity : 
loth thefe unto a Crowne give the full weight. 
And both are thine: you that our Contrad know, 
See how I feale it with this Marriage; 
My bleffing and Spaines kingdome both be thine. 

Omnes. Long live SebafiUn. 

On<&. Doff that Fryers courle gray; 
And fince bee’s crown d a King,clothe him like one. 

Ki«. Oh no; thofe are right ^overaigne Ornaments 
Had I beene cioth’d fo, I had never fill'd. 
Spaines Chronicle with my blacke Calumny ; 
My worke is alinoft finifh’d : where’s my Queene ? 

S^ec. Here pcccc-meale Lome by Furies. 
Yin, On&liA 9 

Your hand TahUka XQojOnMa yoijrs : 
This hand ('the pledge of my twice broken faith) 
By you ufurp’d is her Inheritance; 
My love is turn d/ee as my fate is turn’d, 
Thus they to day laugh, ye(ierdav which mourn’d : 
J pardon thee my death'; let her be fent 
Backe into 'Florence with a trebled dowry ; 
Death comes .• oh now I fee what late I fear’d / 
A Contra ft broke,tho piec’d up ne re fo well. 
Heaven fees,earth fiiflfers.but it ends in hell. mo; 

On*, Oh 1 could dye with hfm. 

g”ee. Since the bright fphe are 



7 he time Spanish Souldter. 

I mov’d in falls, alas what make I here ? Exit. 

'Med,The hammers of black milchiefe now ceafe beating, 
Yet iome Irons (till are heating: you,Sir Bridegroome, 
(Set all this while up as a market© fhcot at) 
W e here difeharge you ofyour bed-fellow, 
Shee loves no Barbars waffling. 

Cecity My Balls are fav’d that. 
Med. Be it your charge,fo pleafe you reverend Sir* . 

To fee the late Queene fafely fenfi to Florence: 
My Necce Omlinyand that trufty Souldier, 
We doe appoint to guarp the Infant King: 
Other diftradions, Time muft reconcile; 
The State is poy fon’d iik^ a Crocodile, gxtuni 
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